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Enforcee the Law Himself

A conductor on the Q 0 took
the enforcement of the liquor law
into his own hands recently A
passenger had a basket containing
more than one gallon of liquid
damnation as permitted by Jaw
and the conductor assumed1 that
the responsibility qf the infrac
tioiji would rest upoh him as the
agent of the common carrier in-

stead
¬

of upon the possessor of the
Cargo so he gauged the basket
down to one gallon and flung the

s overplus out of tho window
Grayeon Tribune r

That passengers method of get
ting it there far surpasses the
scheme tried by a lot Sterling
saloonkeeper who recently tried
to send a valise full by express

but his scheme Wood not work

The laterparliameHtary Union at
Loniou

William J Bryans proposed
rider to the model arbitration
treaty was discussed ata session
of the Internationall Council of
InterParliamentary Union and re
Bulted in its being recast as fol

l
lowsIf

a disagreement shouldarise
which is not included in those to
be submitted to arbitration the
contracting parties shall not resort
to any act of hostility before they
separately or jointly invited as
the case may necessitate the for-

mation of an international commie ¬

lion of inquiry or meditation of
one or more friendly powers this
requisition Eo take place if neces

I fary in accordance vith article
< VIII of The Hague convention

providingi fora peaceful settlement
f of international conflicts

t J

Rev Dr T T Eaton savs Lu
crotta 1 kill rise up in judg

r-

ment against the P ckrsand con ¬

Ili
tdemn them She poisoned them

that stood in her way but did not
engage in wholesale poisoning

The new Capitol building is a

wonder many times worth the time
and money it would require to see

fknowledgef
ii-
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Will Announce

The friends of Judge James D

Black of Barboursville are giving
1 it out that he will announce for

Pt Attorney GeneralL He iis one o-

b
° the strongest lawyers in Ken uo y

iiii4t Dictionary of Natiopaj Biogra
phyflhow that 35Q distinguishe
men wire spns of physicians 511

i > were sons of lawyers r 1270 vero

eons of preachers

God cannot bless a whiskey

state

SlobJ Ltt
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EiAsncf BOOKCASE

is the original and only per
fect sectionalI bookcase

F made The doors are non
binding dust proof operate
on roller hearings and post

tltlvely cannot get out of
j Moor Bases furnished with

3 or vWthXWt drawers Cap
1

and eethetn f seK for
r <>MMlog with interior V

sliming them urtiatkaty
r Mnmged in IJbrtry pftrlkhri

den hall etc NoloJ is1

4tht catal lue to a1k IK t
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NEWEST ADJUNCT TO SECURE

WORSHIPERS
t

Bathroom ait Gymnasium Also

k Fatures
I

fWe do not care to attend a
churchthat hasa bathtub and a
gymnasium In its equipment

That is the way a good many
people talked when the e-vllcWand a half ago and began to advo-

cate
¬

a community church says the
Wichita Eagle

Imagine if you can a church
with a gymnasium a playroom a
library a bathroom and a big out¬

door playground all so managed

that every part is considered as
much an essential as any other
partand you have a picture of
Fellowship Church a church open
day and night seven days in the
week It has proved sucha suc ¬

IanIIaImembership a
Sunday school enrolment of 200

AH Saloon Keepers Do Not Deiy
Boys

A Hoosler barkeeper ejected an
eighteenyearold boy from his sa-

loon
¬

i The boy struck the barten-
d

¬

r on the bead with a brick as an
offset for such treatment and the
bartender is now reported to be
dying Is the business good for
bartender 1 Is it good for the
boys It is not good for either
the boys or the bartenders why
not do away with the drink habit

Kept Opea Sunday and Were

Arrestad
New Orleans July 23More

than 100 persons were either ar-

rested
Vi j v riTvtor citedIto appear at court

in Mississippi Gulf coast town of
Gulfport Biloxi and Bay Stc Louis
for alleged violations of the Sut
day amusement and closing Jaw
Saloonkeepers baseball players
newspaper venders keepers of re-

freshment
¬

stands and bootblacks
were included

Joint Action Necessary

The Pure Food Commission in
session at Hartford Conn recog-

nized
¬

the necessity Of both State
and Federal action in order to

effectualfThis necessarily results from the
nature of our system of govern ¬

ment While the Federal Govern ¬

ment exercises the right to say
what shall enter into interstate

I commerce it has no power to in-

terfere
¬

with the manufacture of
food products or their sale within
the State That must depend
upon the Legislature of each State

NotOnly
have in a new line of Globe
Wernicke BOOK CASES butI
also a new and much nicer line of

All Kinds of furniture
IIAll we ask is for you to come

and look and we will make the
PRICE THAT SUITS you
Will be glad to show you through I

our stock any day
FIN LINE of Reed Rat-

tan
¬

GOOpSjwill be in in a few
days Come and see for your¬

selves bring your friends alongh7
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A Large Contract
When W SvLlovd the enterpris-

ing
V

druggist first offered a 50 cent
package of Dr Howards specific
for the curt of constipation and p

<

dyspepsia at half price and guarIjc1id1

able from his experience with other i

medicines for the d Ii sea s es I

that he would have a good ninny
packages returned But although
he has sold hundreds of bottles
not one has been brought back

This is so surprising that he has
taken the contract to introduce
Dr Howards specific in at Ipast
half the homes in Mt Sterling and
to do that he will continue his
special half price introductory a

offer
W S Lloyd wants ever person r

in Mt Sterling who has constipa
tion dyspepsia headaches or liver
trouble to come to his store or send
W SLloyd25aents by mail andII1
get 60 doses of the best medicine
ever made at half the regular price I

with his personal guarantee to
refund the money if it does not
eure Jll A1

The Writer and ArtistI
The struggling artist was very I

nice to the struggling writer for a
time He even helped her wash
her windowsonce 1

I wish said he that youi

would lend mb one of those lives

Im hard up this week I will pay
you back next-

Thestruggling writer knew all1I c

about those next weeks of strug ¬

going artists
I would said she but I am

afraid I would lose your friend ¬

ship if I do Things like that I

have happened to met I

He loqked at her st rnlyIrjo4Y6ulIil S it4ffjiftabnt
suld he and set his teeth hard

Well anyway returned she
with a sigh Ill save my five

I

Look Out for Him

A new swindler is abroad in the
land He sells barbed wire fence
stretching machines He leaves a
machine and forty rods of good
fencingwire on trial requiring the
farmer to sign for the return of
the stretcher The farmer signs
forJ 3 which of course turns up at
the bank for 300 instead He
may not turn up in our county but
it would be just ae well for our
farmers to be on the lookout for
him

Drowned In Stoner
In Stoner Creek Bourbon county

Charles Brown and Alex McChord
went in bathing Each was a
cripple having lost a leg above the
knee Both essayed to swI
across the creek and back11c ¬

Chord made the trip safely but
Brown gave out when midway
coming back and was drowned
Brown was about fortyfive years
old and leaves a wife who wa
nearby and saw him when he woo
down the last time and thought
he was diving

Stops itching instantly Cures
piles eczema salt rheum tetter
Itch hives herpes scabies Doans
Ointment At any drugstore

35t
I

Natural Gas For Paris
A franchspe for a natural gas

company has been secured in Paris
and it is said the Central Kentucky
Natural Gas Co will extend a
branch from Pine Grove a disi

tance of thirteen miles

Heavy Itepure cod makes sa
iauddjrj piaply eonpsalesbI eadII

rbheil natibi indigeition Tiiln
blood Makes you weak plb sick rv
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Oldest PostOffice Employe fa
United Statest1feIfoldest post ofllce employe in point

service as well as in pears in the
I fit

United States died at Louisvjlle
Ijist week aged 88 years and Viiad

een in continuous service as clerk
inntlie Louisville postpllico for the
last sixtythree years He VIS ap-

pointed March 6 1848 under Presi
dent Tyler Since then he had
served under i sixteen different
Presidents He nevettasted liquor
soil abstained from smoking fif j

teen+years ago He never attend
edatheatre but once in his life
and on but one occasion was out
after 11 oclock at night He was

native of Germany and came to
America in 1881

COMPORTING WORDS or

AMany a Mt1 Sterling Household
Will Find Them So

To have the pains and aches ofa
bad back removed it > be entirely
free from annoying dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to
make any kidney sufferer grate
ful To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove
comforting words to hundreds of
Mt Sterling readers

Mollie A Power of Main Street
Richmond Ky the well known
Jadies tailor says For seven
years I suffered almost continu i
ously from kidney troubles all the
symptoms usual to such oases man
ifestlng themselves I was unable
tofind anything in the large num
ber of remedies which I tried that
seemed at all likely to do me any 1

good and one by one I gave them i

up Finally I heard of Deans jI
Krdniy Plllsiri nway flint inade1

me believe they must be good and i

1 got a box They helped me from t

the f ret and I take keen pleasure
in this opportunity to state my
belief in Doans Kidney Pills i

Plenty more proof like this from j
Mt Sterling people Call at F C
Ducrsons drug store and askE
what his customers report

for sale byall dealers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents for 1

the United States
Remember the name Doans and t

take no other 3 2t 1

r

After Whiskey Sellers
County Judge Wilhoit of Wood

ford on petition of 25 per cent of
the legal voters in each precinct of
the county ordered an election on

1

local option to be held in the
whole county Versailles includedpetsmflops were signed by 720 voters

I

TO STUDY ALCOHOL AS A FUEL

Commission From the United I
HGermanyt

The commission composed of

Mesa Jolm W Yerkes IR
HlttftFr and C A Grampian otI
the Ignited States Internal Reve

flue appointedi to investigate the
denaturalization of alcohol are i I

Berlin to study the German alco-

hol fUel and lighting industry
Alcohol for these purposes sells at
wholesale in Berlin at about 20 ore

per gallon dad probably more i

used there than in any other coun-

try for cooking illumination and

motorsIt
a common sight to see a

tall chimney belonging to a farm-
s diBtillry where a prop of rotates

is turned1into alcohol the aaahl
being tiaed for feeding cattle aad
hogs The Emperor oared nejer
alprfe for t 8bejtalpohplbi < n

lJIrilaolins ogpeoiillyii tautens o
tilles for arjtaranbportatlorcjcr f 4 it4 +

i < il <
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GUARANTEED BY W S LLOYD

Simple Way to Care Catarrh by

Hypmei Without Stomach
Dosing

It istho height of folly to dose
the stomach with internal medi
cines to Duce nasal catarrh It
cannot be cured except the ca

tarrhal germs that are present in

the nose throat and lungs have
first been killed

The soothing air of Hyomei
heals the smarting anlraw mem
brane of the air passage in the
nose throat and lungs kills oil
the catarrhal germs and rids the
system of the last traces of catarrh

The complete Hyomei outfit con-

sists of a hard rubber inhaler
which can be carried in the puree

vest pocket a medicine trap-
per and a bottle of Hyomei and
costs only one dollar while extra
bottles can be obtained for 50

centsW
S Lloyd positively guaran ¬

tees a cure when Hyomei is used
in accordance with the simple dir-

ections
1

on the package or he will

refund the money This certainly
shows his faith and belief in the
virtues of Hyomei 8 do 5

Taxes Not Ones From Hamilton

CollegefiAttcuit Court Judge Parker brought
in a decision in which he held that
Hamilton College which is now

i

an annex of the Kentucky Univer ¬

airy was not liable for State taxes
during the five years from 1808 to
1902 it was leased by Prof B C
Hagerman The agreed value was

about 75000 and the tuxes agt
gregatbd 8X000

Gouty Judaic Bullock lield tHat
the defendant was liable forth
five years taxation Judge Par 1

ner reverses the lower court
Judge Parkers decision wasI

that while the college during that
period was conducted for gain it i

was in conformity with its charter 1

aa educational institution un-

der

1

the patronage of the church
and the proceeds from the lease
were applied to improvements onI

the property Therefore it wasI j

not liable for State county or city i

taves The Commonwealth willl

take the case to the Court of Ap-

peals
t

Progressive New Zealandi i

The Boston American in a re ¬

cent issue has a long and interest¬

ing editorial on Sir Joseph Ward
New Zealands new rremier who
is visiting in this country New
Zealand where women vote i

coming to be recognized as the
most progressive country in the
world and of woman suffrage tli

editorial in question says I

Sir Joseph Ward if you could
see him would tell you that the
women vote at least as intelligently
as the men They have improved
the character of public officials
They have emphasized the Import-
ance

¬

of morality in that words
true meaning every whet-

throughout public life They arenn o

cast their votes in a bigoted way

Largest Stock Farm
Kentucky will soup have the di-

e

8 ¬

tinction of having the largest
breeding farm of thoroughbred
horses in the world JVB Hag
gin the millionaire horseman hear
Lexington has been gradually adII ¬

ding nsw purchases to his ahead y
large farm till now it includes
4600 sores of some of the best
bluegrass land in the State M

HaggUe holdings are aot quftVi

Divot to furnish his horses tha I

aired gr thg alltHhels using SA-

ECesAQdt6109
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Pending B Troubles in Russia
Russia is again in a etate of

turmoiland an interior war is in
eminent It is as heretofore an
oppression worse than veritable
slavery with brute treatment
against which a human being must
by nature rebel Every man who
manifests a degree of independ
ence is placed in prison Those in
authority rule by force secreting
from the masses their plans and
the censorphip of the press has
been vigorously established and
should any of their doing become
known through the newspaper me-
dium they are confiscated No
proceedings of the parliament is
allowed to be published > Not a
word of the speech of Premier
CampbellBamuruian before the
Interntt tiamentary union in Lon-

don
¬

was permitted to be printed
andall papers containing infor-
mation

¬

which when it reached the
common people would be hurtful
have been confiscated

Such is the existing state of
affairs in Russia and which will
lead to a terrible war and slaugh-
ter of men in all anks The world
stands in suspense awaiting tho
pending resistance of the many
with the clash of arras The only
way out of it is an arbitration in
the hands of other countries and
this is not looked for This is a
ght of the people for selfgovern

in the end must pre¬tthough it costs much in money
and blood

Good for Folk

Gov Folk of Missouri in an ad
dress to the retail merchants in
their recent annual meeting at
Jefferson City urged the local
merchants to support their town
papers saying in port

We wish the city merchants to
build up but we also desire tho
country merchants to prosper I
do not belieye in the mail order
citizen If a place is good enough
for a man to live in and to make
his money in it is good enough for
him to spend his money

No merchant can succeed with-
out

¬

advertising in one way or an ¬

lather Patronize your town pa ¬

pers build them upand they will
build the town up and build you
up in an increased trade and great ¬

er opportunities Do not be afraid
that business is going to hurt by
the recet exposures of wrongdoing
in the commercial world No man
who is doing an honest business
can be injured by the light All
business will be better for tho
cleansing process it is going
through and for the stamping out-

s of evils
I

43 7 Per Cent of Foods Shown to

eBe Adulterated

Ina bulletin of the Indiana
State Board of Health the board
gives the results of the analysis of
889 samples of food and drug pro ¬

ductsThe
samples analyzed represent

food products drugs etc collected

inBpeotorsethroughout the State Samples cf
dairy products milk cream but
tel cheese ice cream etc lava
been collected

Of the 889 samples of food pro ¬

ducts examined 500 were pure and
of standard quality and 389 adult
erated or below the legal standard
437 per cent Of seventyfive
erample8 ot drugs analyzed forty

tsix wire pure Jnd up to the stand
ard and twentyBine were adulter
ated 11

All > those who latter lioeeeiitt-
r and protecting the de6treyereof

our oatipQ and people A trplton-
e itpGod and traitors te their > ttets

4Kd tralfoIto bur ooaitrj aad t
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